[Pain in children in the 21st century].
Pain is undertreated in children due to historical reasons. The pain afferent tracts are developed in 21 weeks of gestation and it is well documented that preterm and neonates can experience pain. Pain in neonates leads to ncreased distress and altered pain response later in life. pain assessment in children is chalLenging. In the preverbal age using scales combining physiological and behavioral parameters help estimating the pain. Older children can use VAS scales but their pain scoring is affected by developmental age changes. Children respond to pain management treatments differently than adults. Some medications are not approved for use in children. Non-pharmacologic treatment is more effective, while invasive treatment such as regional nerve blocks for chronic pain is Less effective in children. Chronic pain is ignored or overlooked in children. This can lead to physicaL, emotional, psychological and social effects. Children may be absent from school and withdraw from their friends. Children with chronic pain will most likely become adults with chronic pain. Accepting chronic pain in children as a real problem and attempting to treat it at a young age may help decrease rates of adult pain in the future. The family doctor may be looking for serious causes for the pain. Referrals to specialists can Leave children without proper pain management or treatment. The Pediatric Pain Clinic is a multidisciplinary program specifically aiming to provide treatment and support for acute and chronic pain in children to conquer pain, help children to cope with chronic pain and avoid future complications.